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MANY ARE KltlED

Bloody Riots Between White
and Negroes in Isolated

Section of Texas.

REPORTS SAY THIRTY OR
FORTY BLACKS ARE DtAD

Scene cf Trouble ia Remote and It is

Not Known Whether Any Whites

Are Wounded or Slain.Troopa Are

Hurried to County and Further

Bloodihed May be Averted. .

FIGHTS REPORTED
DURING NIGH1

PALESTINE TEXAS, July
30 .Througho»jl the night the

meeting of parties of the two

race« was the signal for a re¬

sort to arms, fatalities attend¬
ing many of tbe encounters.
Finally tbe negroes were driven
to the cover of a heavily tim¬

bered section and the ciowd or

whites, about 200 in number,
formed into posses and follow¬
ed, scattering over a wide aera.

As the small bands met they
clashed and, according to those

returning to Palestine tonight.
In each instance the negioes
were forced to give ground, fin¬

ally disappearing among the

thickly wooded recesses.

(By AaaotaareO. P-ras)
PALESTINE. TEXAS, July 30.At

least eighteen negroes were killed in

a racial clash in the extreme eastern
Bection of Anderson county last night
and today, the culmination of an

enemlty between the races brewing
for several weeks.

Eighteen is the number of dead, ac-

cording to ihe more conservative re¬

ports which have reached here from
the isolate«! section where the disor-
der occurred. Other reports place the
total fatalities at between 30 and 4»».
It also was reported that several whPe
men were either killed or wounded,
but each rumor as to casualties among
the whites has met an authoritative
denial.

Troopa Arrive.

Troop« reached Palestine early to-

night and eatablished quarters at the

county prison, whore it Is planned
they will remain until tomorrow, un¬

iese further" rioting necessitates a

night march to the scene of th.- dis-
turbances, about 23 miles distant. It

is reported, however, that at nightfall
the belllgerenta began to disperse and
further bloodshed will, in ail prob-j
ability, be averted.
The flrst advices of the disturbance

reached Palestine this morning. Of-
fleers were ser.t to the scene, local

ammunition stores ordered to sus-

pent sales and the saloons to clone.

Help ia Aaket Far.
It was quickly apparent, however,

tha» »he situation waa beyond the con-

trol of the local oflcers and troop*
were asked for. A compaay of mil!
tia. unter command of Captain Cod-
frey Fonler. fontaer Coifed Sute»
army oBseer and more recently en

gaged tn Mlcnragoa In tbe cause of »he

insurgents, was diapatcbed from Mar-1
»ball. Team», ant arrived tonight.
The rioting; henna la'e yeaterday

near the village of Sloruaa Several
r» laons are aamUrned aa the canae of

tbe racial feHlng Flret. thr reBaaa.
of a aegro to pay aa obiigatioa for
which a white farmer »toot e,»o*.*»or
Thla waa .** «"»y« **° l"*t*r *

«bite aaaa r****rmS eotlcr that be

abontd perform raed work ander tar

aanjitilaloa of a aenro. The wb|te|
mm» refeert Inter enme reporta «*j
**cr*t meting» entnag the it»e*rro-a,
ant m bttiajet iiBIibbIbb of a aegro

that tbe marter of Ihr maa m gam-.,
tion. Jaatrn aanaamr eat ha* l.mily
annj BjBawB '

Thr Mtaattoa rrncbed a c!'ma-
Jtrfiwrrer. nbre a egero waa tlarorer
et atenartee <** ******* frmja »bel
rear, ama»** with a ahnt gaa He naa

traited for aoaae ttntaac» aat ahnt by
a poeae nhm he iifaaeB to anrrea-
t*r
with the Blrrmeteff ef '¦>*

ranee of heth rama ermet

.

ROBBERY OF FRANKLIN
BAFELES IHE DETECTIVES

Theft on Receivng Ship at Norfolk
Yet Unsolved.Hope of Cap¬

ture Given Up.

(Rv Associated Pre*. >
N'ORFoi K. VA,, July Bt <'"'"

pie « iy haHat. Beeret ¦saetee detec¬
tives hava practically given aa nope
of capturing tbe thief who titled the
safe on the receiving whip Franklin
at this station three w« eks ago.
One of the two uieu arresied In con¬

nection with the robb» iy has been re¬

leased from ihe brig, exonerated «r
all i-hiaf». c and restored to duty. The
other man rs still n.»fined in the brig,
but with only the charge of neglect¬
ing his duty,standing against luni. ne
is the guard aim failed to sleep in the
pîy office on the night the safe wan

robbed. ,

It is reported tonight that the gov-
eminent ('otitemplaie.i calling in the
Plnkerton detectives to aid the secret
service men.

Will Investigate Paralysis.
(By Associated Pretn

WASHINGTON, IV C July 30..
Owing to the prevalence of intiiitil»
paralysis in this cit> and etaanhere,
a government Investigation is to be
made into the cause of ihe «li-' >

This was dei-ided on today after a

conference between Surgeon General
Wyman, of the marine hospital service
and Dr. John F. Anderson, director of

the hygienic laboiatory of that ser¬

vice.
The nature . of the germ whlcli

causes tbe disease, la, according to

Dr. Anderson, a practical mystery to

medical science.

Scow from Norfolk Sinka.
(By Associated Presal

JACKSONVILLE. FLA., July at..
The tug Triton, bound from Norfolk
to Mobile, m tow with thtee .. w;.

arrivi d with two and reported tint one
of the SCOW3 sunk in latitude 31.20
north on account of a leak

GREW fOlTSTAK
British Steamer Makes Rescue

from Sinking Stoop,

ALL STRETCH OUT TO DIE

thip Runa Into Fog, Storm swept,

All Food Washed Overbard and

Men Live Thirteen Daya on Sugar

and Vinegar.

(By Associated Prrsa)
NEW YORK. July "SO..Two days

efter leaving Barbadoes on July 23.
the British steamer Ikalis, in today
from Buenos Ayres. sighted a sinking
sloop flying signals of distress, which
turned out to be th.» little Sunlight..t
wandering cargo carrier between the
islands of Antigna and Baradoes.
She lay helpless with herpiaster
and her crew of five flat on the
'necks. There was no water and no

food in sight.
When the men had b«-»en hoisted

aboard the steamer and revived.
Captain J. Prank, owner of of the
Sunlight, said that he ran into . a

log a few hours out from Antigui.
had lost his bearings and for thirteen
»lays he and his crews had been liv¬
ing on vinegar and sugar. How
long they had been unconscious tie-
tore tbe Ik las bore down-on them he
did not know.

Ship Begins to Take Water.
As »he fog came on the sloop be¬

gan to take water and tbe crew work¬
ed at the pumps until exhaust»--! Dis¬
uene simáis were art after a siorm

washed their food and water over

hoard and for nearly two weeks their
sola? sustenance was sugar saturated
with vinegar from a barr?l which had
Iron lashed feat.
When the »türm cleared It was

round tint the compasa had gone
with the provisions and thr crew

I umped and sailed recklessly until
ore by on*», tbey were overcome by
exertion and starvation and each in]
turn. atrctcb»«d himself ont no the
deck »n die. Captain Frank waa the!
last man to give ia.

aa. áitM^AN^ivrsae Aoanoort*»**-

When the rrsctrrd tneq bad beea
refreshed, tbey instated on returning
to the Snaligbf. which had been kep*
la aagbt. Acmrtlngiy »hry nrre put
aboard with water ant prortoaaB*.
bot while the Ikalis naa bMdlu- them
atina they called for help. Thr Sen
habt was sinking. Tbe Ikelrt ibo-
triem off aaain. the Sunlight wa*
ai-andonad and the shipwrecked aten
M*r* bnight lo thle port.

Three Killet In Wreck,
«err »a-i i.»m bin »

saliva. » ilf ao.Three]
aarn wer** killet and aérerai tatfeare
lajured when spreading ralla caused
fh*> wi-eca of a wort train
Mohawk railroad between Untaban
and Marq»»etf» Kansas, laie this af-j
iiraaBB.

e

LADY BETRAYS THÉ^
ACCUSED MUflDERER
Alleged Slayer of Girl in Louis¬

ville, Ky., is Arrested at

San Francisco.

DUPED WOMAN PUIS
DETECTIVE ON IRAIL

[Man Charged With Killing C ght

yeai-old Child is Hunted .or Four

Months and Hi-, Love-making In

Texas Leads to Capture.Found in

Lodging House Under Sink.

. By AaaeSBBaad l'i--8*>

SAN KHAN, ISC«), CM. Jal] I"

Dragged Irom bencaSW ¦ Baal in the
wash roc in of a Thiid sir-et lodging
I.. us.', vhara ha had oet-u hiding lor

14 hours, Joseph A. \V'<.-udliiig, ac-uaej
of the uiurd«-r of little eight y«ai -old
Alma Keftm-r, in Umisvül«-. Ky., tb«-
inai! win, has baffled the police lor
four nient lis. was arrested today by
Detectives Burke and Ryan, of the
local iKillce department. Wendung ad¬
mitted his identity, bat protested bis
innoncence of the «rime.
A few hourg aft«-r the arrest Captain

of Detectives J. p. Carney, of Louis¬
ville, arrived to tears that his 11.4*9
mile search for \V«-nd]ii¡g ha«l been
crowned with success. I: was» the
h-L-gr-iphed tip from the Kentucky
dettclive which l«'d to the atrest.

. la Ma pursuit of the supposed mur¬

derer, Carney many times lost the
¡rail, but the Beeret of the where¬
abouts of his quarry always lay wjtli
Mrs. Cota Muena, a milliner of Hume.
Mo. It was from her home that Car¬

ney flashed the infoiiuation that led
to the a: rest. ¡t seemed the Irony ot
fate that the only respectable woman.

round By Carney to tin** been t?ooneet-
ed with Wendung during his Wander¬
tags, should hive lx-en aî-he itncon-

to the arrest. It seemed thei rony of

scious means of hcnaying iiiui.

Engaged to Marry.
Mrs. aaaeaa met w.-ndiing at the

home of her aunt in Houston, Texas,
and before she returned SO Hume
¿he was cugjged to the dashing young
Frenchman, who j:iz/.l««l the aunt with
tales of wealth in Prance which would
cine to him with the d«ath of his
aged father. Bettors Mrs .Muena left
Bflaasaa she grew to f<ar Wendlmg
and after her return to Hume, the

Braks th>- eng-iseiiieiit.
Carney racasvsd elaoa that led him

to search lor W«-u<2ling in Houston
anj San Antonio, Texas, then to Los
flaiiilia. at, ; mi later to r¡«> fkata,
Cal., but the deucüve's visit;- to an

tin? plaies arasas! fruiless. Finally
the tuil hecaasa as Baal that Carney
determined to visit Mrs. Muena at her
home in Hum«-. Ba r»'-i< bed there Just
in time to prevent the destruction oí

;, paatBB, which gave the address of
Wendung in Vallejo, Cal.

She Has H«s Address.

Mr«- Muena hd destroyed her cor-

respondenc«- with Wendung and was

on the point of burning the postal
when he Louisville detective arrived.
When 'he aiiJiess was tía..bed to

San Francisco Deie«-iive Hurke W83I
sent al once to Vallejo. In the pos-1
session of Alice .Miller, with whom

Wendling had b« en iiving. he founi
th«- fugitive's plioto and a kit of Inirg-
lar tools.

Weudlin«; »a« roon liaced to this

city, hut ih»- i-.et«-«-*ives were here
threwn off tne track, but they qa ight
it again when Capiain of Del'ctiv«»
'Wall reciv.-d 3 tip Thursday nigh
that the fugitive «aa in a Third street
rooming becse. .

Mrs Mary Morlarlty. tae owner,

said thit a man answerln*; Wendlmg s

^aarrlption left a few days ago. The
«tstaeUv«-« apara «.keift ¡«al and after
watching the house for Î» hours, de
tenninH this rooming to rr. k s.

eearrh Their effort* wrrr rewarded
by the discovery of Weadling b>"-
neatb ¡he sink of a wa*h rooss When
«be bullet wound la Ms hand snd tB»

tattooted ship «as ol» ana were a»
posed by the otBeers. he admit «d as»

Ideality
Explain* Fleeing.

To the aotho'lfte* Wendung i«r«>
tested his Incoreare of the Kelin-r
siirdrr. rleclarins that he kaew U»ot»»
ine rf I in il h« read of the BaBHajg

body w-ndlir.g aninralBaB
thai he had adcpte-d the naase of ki«

moth«*/ to stoM Ma lm»«har
Louis Arnold, who had porsua-d him

fioas Franc*- to mak-' Bin atrrr
- Amrid That «th« hnuraas»

betwa*»»» the two men his BTowa tt*m»
the ararMaaw rr.ll ha- fearvaj for Ma
life, waa tha esplaaatlaa daaaj to hy

: NKWtS. VA.. SL,M)A\
W.lulling ¡n ex|.laliniiK I..- itciiir

Strong Evidence,
v.iirdlng to Captaiii Parae) tha

cm' is slung Th«' strOBaeat link
»as ihe liihi-ovie > ,,i aome r the gin s

IiI.iimMhiii.mI i i..thing hi .1 tiInert in

aVeadltag'a boma. Thl with atnai
rhreajaataa aefâaa » »¦.>.» n baffara
the conn« a and grand Jury, »HI. In

(ha o|iini('ii of the Louisylite oili . i

.-.¦lei Welllilllig to the gallon »

Cat in > «inn's in Sartre ead» i bata)
one of the longest and in. si >\ii. ii

give limn ¡units of modern timan

Story of Horrible Crime.
I Ol'ISVll.l.K. KV ! Il) '" uma

Ktlliief. the elglity»-ar old daughtei of
Mr. and Mrs Frei Kellner bad ni »*;.«¦

I of Fiank K.l.r, ailltteaaire brewer dl
i.ppeared frein lui' In Be i" ¡hi- city

Ion the moining of December \ last.

to ai nd mass at St Icha'i eh irch,
ahottl three Mocks awa» Bin e*ia
noi area again aat H her metltatet
tarât) an ioimd in the baaetaeet of Bt

Ijoha'a Psraehahl bt*.I, mi M :«"

I There aaa every Inticatlon thai the
child had bean Hiordere, < nul In . body
[hidden in an « ffort tu conceal the

; crime.
Bviclenre f<e.:li(! aroutid the school

builing mid among the rffecta of th«

[janitor, j. s. ¡,h fffendUag. directed
BaapaaV ti toward bin) BBd when aa

j effort was made to capture him it "was
dbeoveied he had ti» the city

H!a alte was latea lato custody,
bat was dismiss«.! alter ti»ing ex

anilmcd

!nlw io
RUMP CpN TODAY

Officers are Waitiiifj, for Sus¬
pected Wife Murderer to
Reach Farther Point.

FAHTMFR COINT July 31...Bar-
ring unforeseen d« lay, it. will be
known u> no» n tamamroe whether l>r.
lia»ley 11. Cllnaen ami hi.- Bteao-
grapher, Kthei Cten [attin, are
aboard the steamghi Montr»,- !¦.

night the vess«;l is inning her way
through a storm up the St. Law¬
rence liver. ni.'.riyK ¡his pointfManre
-inareetiir Dr*»-. *Wr -aW-tiand Yaae.j
Mita impatiently with handcuffs
ready to e'aaaber aboird and arrest
thr» man whom he bel.eves (o be the
American dentis:. a fugitive from jus-
tice, charged « : h the murder in l.on-1
don of an BBkaona woman, thought
to have been bll actress wife, Belle |
Bañare.
The hour at which the afoatroa« nBl

reach Farth»-r l'oint depends BpOa the]
ataathi i she a. onataat, Bariy this
afternoon Cáptala K» ndaii sent »ire-
less word tha- aaaaaatad bo be here
by 6 a- m* Sun day, but lat»r a storm!
came dejan Ihe river and it «-¦ BflBBt

¡that the steam.;' would not fl
good ¡¡me as her comnian.i.r tapittat,!
The \,s.-¡ -... ,1- -well within the

mouth of t!;.- :\er tonight. 1.
land in rJcee »oaet with th«- wlramai
stations bet»«-.-, her Bad Farther

I l'oint. Th«- rni to Quebec tak«»s 12

hourK and if Ihe ;;oüce carry otr their
! program a*, pl.inned. they *'il! land |
th.» i>air at Quebec befor»' '.) o'clock
Sunday nigh' Eren though Bought]
as a criminal, rrippen. if arrested, is!

i ,]> - rtet by Baaafi rick M.

Rider, the ameraraa consul a» Rimon-t
ski. near here If he considers that his

-lalits as an Ian riran citizen ar>- *A¿
ing Infringed the consul will advise

I Nan caaeeratai his pttrrhtaaaj
PAYMASTER ARRESTED.

Philadelphia Oficial Charged With
Stealing $2.200 irom Safe.

SFATlI.K \ \SH.. Jnly n.»e-Pay-
mast» r C'-ik fl W Oarrltv was ar-j
rested a» the F ;g»t So»ind navy *-a-d

'

today chare. 1 »Kb stealing I- I
from the iaf< of the cm
pbia. I.ns W> dnesciay when fl
rpened th.- BBfe he »»«.claimed »hi» B»j
bad tern n t-'¦> -l S*-r»» Barefee m-n

ray that Omr'.t* was the only man on

the ship »h<> bad tbe combination of

the cafe Tvi- » also femnd. thev say.
(bat he bad be« ! vine ettravaeai¦.'«
and wa. in '

Killed bv T'ain in R-ano«*
ROANOK» larrtr*;

BwKier. ar. eaaatBB*SB of tbe Virginia j
Bridge A hen Works, was killed »>j
d?y while walking home alone Bat
Korftlk * v. .-..ti He was walkiagj
tee erer th- traen aad was Ma
a lnln S» '-"' was thirty year« «*»d '

Ladv K.flet be Team.
UEBS Ju'.vja- Mr« Ml

«¡lie. sna
from »

drlvlr.i and killet.
Sh«. * inl«**1 by a <-oK>r»»d

anaaaii who naa ahm r***ut*r**4y m
Jered

Coei tt B-rffato.
r»

fah> to antera trrntaatmt «t *

cal in»' *a» a. n»pam|itj
a nr r- .

' Buffalo, aat hi« cmaj
ata, Lar J Tota.

I
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GHAR6ES INS RUN
TO GOV. W. H. MANN

J. H. Farmer Notifies Chief
Executive He Wll File

Suit Against Him.

MAL-PRACTIUt ALLEGED;
ASKS FOR SUM OF $10,000

Complainant Claims th* Judge Was

Employed by Him as Counsel in

Action Against Akers Lumber Com¬

pany and Later Enjoined Him a*

Attorney for the Opposing Concern.

ispe.iai to Dally Praaa.1
RICHMOND. VA.. .I.ilv M '-.

toriiey William L. Royal. reprose'it
¡i-u H. Farm»r. a, prominent man
ol Hurkevlll.-. Va., ralle«; <>n Cover
SB* William ll'xlges Mann Inn- la
«;ay and notified him that a suit for
»lo.oiui. «i:a-i;iiiK him with ma'-
,»ra«-tl«e would Ba IM In the Law
mid Kiptlty Court here this week.
'1 he charge is the same as was
bronght against Usa BBSMmor at the
t:me he was a candidate for his
..resent office, but at that time a'
tracts«! but little notice.
The case is tfcja:

Source of Action.
Farm«r charges that C.overnnr

Mann, in lSKT.^gave Mm legal ad
vice regarding a controversy over n

«ontract between Farmer and Mas
Akers Lumber Company, of Lynch-
urg. the plaintiff at tliai time being

. xtenslvely Interested in the haasfeST-
baj husnens. Judge Mann's advice
was paid for. $.". hatajfl tendered, and
a promise «van given by Mann that
ba «voulu act a»« legal counsel for
Farmer when the suit, which it was
anticipated his advice would precipi¬
tate, was brought. From that time
u ao word passed between Farmer
and Mann. A few weeks later Farm
ev was served with an injunction
Mocking Ms Minifies».. This injunr
tion was a part of the suit aaaaajhl
by Judge Mann for the Akers Liim-
her "Company. According to At¬
torney Kovall the suit produced Ma
iFarmerM absolut«- ruin. From a
araaaayroaa merchant, he i« reduced bj
beggar, supporting his family on a
salary of $:,u per sjaonth.

Th«- attorney today outlined the
«ase:

I railed on the governor this morn
ng r.-garding this case, and asked
him what ix fense he had. He sata
ne had forgotten hi-« engagement to
Mr. Km mer. To which I replied:
That is no defense, aft the ¡aw will
not allou on.- t«> forget such an en-
¦.agem.'i'.i [ snail file the suit »he
coming week."
Cov.rnor Mann also sp«>ke regard¬

ing the case when asked. He said:
Governor Mann Talks.

"1 wan approa<-hed by Mr. Farmer
for advi«e. which I us.*- him. ane
for which h> paid me. At the time
he ask«-l me If I would represent him
it there were legal proceeding», to
which I replied that I knew no
tesson why I should not do sc». ThM
ronvetsaiion. I entirely forgot.
"Later the Akers Lumber Company,

r.-gar.Hng »hose contracts -with Mr
l'armer the latr.-r had ron«ult»-d me

r«|tained me as counsel and I drew
'.'P an Injunction for Hiat concern.
Mr. Farmer then employed A. C
Kby. former mayor of Burkeritle. and
the iatt«T talked with me about It.

I then recall d the half promise
mar» to Mr Farmer, and wrote him
asking it in his opinion. I had done
him an injuetire. He r. plied telling
me to b. my own judge in that mat
ter. I ther«i!|»on wthdrew from the
rase, receiving no fee from the
Ak« rs Lumlier Company."

Rotti the governor and Mr Roysll
had never he'.-.r » hesrd of

«n«h a proceedings as the pressât
ion.

»EGROESlfGIRL,
STRUNG UP BY MOB

Two Florida Men Confess Mur¬
dering Child on Wav to

School.
BOmPasf KI.A July J.» -Two Be

«f»» Jf1«r -on#«-a«ilJg lo ih# ¦arde»
of i*aw** slo»rt«»oa. IS «rears oM. «a»»r>»
«haaaaal her* nr aa asfartateaj ¦***> tasa
Sf-^TBOOB.
The «lata «irl *i» aa Bar »

¦».Hay BMwmag Whea ah- 4M
..oases began

MaaBBBaajc for b«"» an* taw htafr was
.aaaaj la . «satán tafee aVatB-rvay arara-
r* TM» anisa s w«-T» Tva>4 *J
Maaal atalas ca the grosad «t |a a*>
lt>TB<l that ha htarha law ha waft **r

BSBBBlta* aad tiara aaaiiarasl
fcal
WaaT* a« ta-etr way to Jan with taw

tm
..»PaUo
.h. tin eticata ».i»» overa****

arad bi a ajat fat Battant »«-te

'tagne i»»a» .uad H *>¡< an at a f*14'
.nid .liée i., ili.-s idili.-d with shot.

It I« Btid th* a third n«gio li-is
Ik .h impiiciited b) th< rent
un.i is bohag soiikIii

BLOODHOUNDS HAVE
AN EXITING CHASE

Police Doqa Chase SailtBjjBoown Ral'
way Yard Onto Ocean Going

Tug.
.

i.i. k i.d iiixie.' the saltea da
parlamat'i trained bBaodhaaaada* aa

Bated i" an e\citinK ehaaa ahont ->

m!, .k this morning and the fa. lhal
their »luairy is no' behind die lui- i>

no f.iuli of their The In uit v«- w s

rSbrnegl ¦ aaUer, ehe was aaa ai
8ve »sill is etoo treatad a dialarhar ¦.

in in m ot th.- s' ii un. is haapital
Washington avenue and Thirty nftu
street Four if ihe men were »ne

ed. but ihe tilth broke and rtn

The hounds were put on his trail
and they ehgaed Inui mm the rallwe
yard at ThaTt) fourth sir« et and down
the yard lo the Kiver Road. The
sailor jumped over th«- fence around
¡li.r No. '. and boarded a tug there
When ihe ottioV* r. ached the fence
lie dogs iiayed loudly and when pat
inside the »¦iiclomire they k«vp tongue
on the nail and ran to ihe tug. How
.v.r. ihe mat.- of the tun said no
sailor had come aboard, and as the
officers »lid not know (heir mail hey
could mu board tha mg and And him.
Officers Johnson. Iln.wii and Wood¬
ward followed 'lie dogs.

Ordered from Norfolk Navy Yard.
<Hy Aaaxc'ted Presa«

WASHINGTON. 1> C. July :!u
The TaM.iieii-see. formerly the Flo: Ida.
aata at th«- na\y yard at Norfolk, in

ranarre, has beaa oidered to proceed
to ih<- navy yard :it Washing»»'!!. 1>.
CL. for th«- use f the bureau cf ord¬
nance in the conduct of varlo-is ex¬

periments with ordnance and ord-
nunce materials.

WANTS HORNET HELD UP
_

Madriz Protests Against Ship
Leaving New Orleans.

CLAIMS VIOLATION OF LAW

Authorities at Washington Are Asked

to Hold the Recently Purchased

Yacht, at »Norfolk, for an Investiga¬
tion--Allege Warlike Uae.

illy Aaa.Hlat.-d frasa}
WASHINGTON. I). C, July IB,.

l'oui.sillers for the Madriz govern-
in Nicaragua, acting under
.nstnictir.ns from Managua, to¬

day tiled fciuial protests with thla
eo\» -nmei-.t agninsi the »ailing of the
yacht Hornet, commonly rei>orted to
have been bought for the Ks'rada rev¬
olutionists at Norfolk last week, and
demanded an examination of tbe ves¬

sel, which is now enroute to New Or-
BBBM
The departunnt cf jus'iee. It la un-j

dvrstood, hi« instructed Jrlstrlct At¬
torney Be.tttie. at New Orleans, to
take whatever steps may appear to
be necessary for tbe pro'eçtlon of the
neutrality lawg before clearance pa-
liar» aie is.«i»»d »o the Hornet. The
depirtmen' of commerce end labor. In
the atme protest has been asked not
to clear the ship aat the state depart-
men' has been reminded of the case
of the Alabama, of civil war fame.

Adapted to Warlike Uae.
The Midriz counsellors «maintain

that tbe ship baa been specially adapt¬
ed to warlike use- within the Jurisdic¬
tion ( f the j'nited States and ha* for¬
feited h»r character of a merrhan-
vewrl and ranno» «ju from any port
in the t'nited States without violating
the neutrality laws.
When tbe Retrata n*en beard of the

protect- they pointed to tbe fart that
the navy deportment rraaored the
gun« froto tbr Hornet before aba waa

«old ana by that action they cla
th«» Hornet r*»»urTjed to bar character
of a yncbt. peaceable ant beneleen

On* aertloa of the protest rharre..
thr Hornrt ia ca libas

r war ro tho I icaa Tbe aaatiiiatf
lane allow a«v »ra.rl to carry
and aanetbelttoet aa cira» An
pnrt of ihe piotr«' ralbar tartly re¬
nter*« bat M'drix baa been aaaaaUa«
Ins aa atlactnal ItaihaB at
¦CMbV ^.¦CaJ^l 4M aast
ftfft'^r Of Xm9} %S9mrm9Jo>

citiea »hr »«.»rality laws aat
r-ferring tn the ran» of the Atabeaaa,
tb* **( e»t .io«*r. m üb a deaaaet that
aa haaaaky be Btartet with n eten e»

lav (tneraar. hare alreaty been tanta
te thr eolirrter of the pert at Otm

I .^.~.

THE WEATHER
air and moderate tampera-
i Sunday and Monday; light
moderst* wsst snd north-
t winds.

_PR1CE TWOCKWth

AC^i MEANS BATTLE
AGAINST THE POPE

i

Rfcall of Spanish Ambassador
to Vatican Produces Sen¬

sation in Rome.

OFFICIALS TAKE DARK
VIEW OF THE SITUATION

F*ar Is Entertained Thst Extrem*

Parties in Spain and Portugal Ar*

Trying to Overthrow th* R*sp*e»
tivs Monarchies to Unite lindar

Republican Rbl*.

fit«.- Associated Pre**)
l«)MK, July 30.-.- Notwithstanding

the extremely strained relations be-
iBrWaa the Vatican and the Spanish
governin« nt. the recall of Marquis
De iiji-da. the Spanish ambassador as
the vadean, ha« produced a great
sensation In Rome.
The vallcan, in a semi-official com»

miiiiicatioii. says that the recall of
the ambassador proves that the pro»
i-ratn of Premier Canaleja was nor

arranged with the pope of accord, but
with a desire for fight and the com»
I'liiniiaiion adds, h«- will have It. The
vaiiean official* are taking the dara-
est vews of the situation, not only In
Spaiu, but in Portugal as well. They
are of the opinion thai the extreme
partiea in both countries, aided by
foreign elements, are trying to over¬
threw the respective monarchies With
'he object of uniting the Iberian pen¬
insula under Republican rule.

In Spain, it la point.«! out, there Is
¡n addition to the Ftench Freo
Masonic influence, the English 1'ro-
t» slant influence, exercised over the
king through the BattenDerga wn<»
Isve established themselves at the
Spanish court, consequent upon the
king's marriage.

Hopes for Vindicatten.
Tha beperot the Vatican ta that i»n

Jaime, the Carilst pretender, who tt»
threatened a revolution, will raise th«
«arli.it flag and vindicate Roman
t'atholi«ism. »

Tho Vatican sttaafes- Premier
canalejas, declaring thst he pre-
meditated a rupture, as from the be-
--inning of the differences he has
bien on every occasion, possibly tak-
« n two steps bsckwsrds in tne
negotiations for one that be has
taken forward. !nd«ed. since tne
'«got iat ions with the holy sea with
referen« e to religious congregations
lugan. the premier has taken the fol-
lowing steps antagonistic io tha
»aliean:
First.The issuance of an unconsti»

ttitional decree, favoring non-Catho-
lii- creeds, thus violating the concord
with the holy see; second the repro¬
duction of. the decree of 1902 again«;
the congregation which was never In
loaaa; third, the preparation of the
BBaacfe from the throne, which con¬
tained hostile and threatening expres¬
sions against the church; forth. Ihe
projected bill prohibiting the Instl-
tution of religious bouses.

Always Aimed Contrary.
This attitude of the premior, the

Vatican says, show-» that the Spanish
ti'verninent had aiways aimed eon-
t-sry to that accord which it pretend¬
ed to dentre. The holy see repeatedly
psked that the government assume a
-'erlnte attitude, painting out that
!t was impossible to carry on segotta-
none efficaciously when the second
1 arty showed such hostility.
Premier Canalejas answered by ra>

aliing -he Spanish arabasssdor ana
his. nay» th« rat Iran, is a clear con¬
fession of his true program, ai though
he hau always said that he wss obey¬
ing the will of the country.
Cardinal Merry Del Val. the papal

-erretarv of state, has b*-?n espectaT-
ly affected by the rupture with Spain.

It is reported that he went to tha
pope and offered his resignation,
which the pontiff refused.

Blind Veteran Killed in Rutvaway
HARR.'SONIU-R«;. VA. July M

John R Onfrow. aged gs, and total
blind, wan thrown froaa a baggy nés

McOaheysTllle, Tharndsy aTSniooa
i'r*c:«»ing hi« akall aad breaking aa

arm. He died Ms* night Hat ajaaH 1
-«Maaarhte-r. httsa Chrtattae Ontrow, ea-

raped «with a gashed Iser a psr-ttoa
of «ase harswsa hrofer. causing tha
horra» to raw %.way. Baarttlaag tita Mag¬
gy and hurling Both ocaaaaats tata
the rosal

*p^tn«art»*»r Ow(vi WOa^ppvtajV
RJOfMONT». VA.. July » .Th»

reaignaion of John J Owen, rssr«*e»Bt-
lag tax» Twwj+tmjmim aeaatorMi «tts-
»He« m VindBia, was acea-i««*d Bodaw

nor Mana, «awtwaslaa; far
tire at atrae.
Th» resagnatioo of aVaasatar Ow*w M

éwaasa has tassas« an t»UBti of a post-
tkoa with the state dtitasaaiait of s«tri-
mBsre aad bbmbIIMsIbbi la apiriiy


